
 

June 17th 2022 

Dear Parents, 

It is the end of week two and already we have achieved so much.  The end of term is flying towards us and we 

still have lots to look forward to.  We are currently in the middle of assessments across the school and will be 

sharing these with parents in reports at the end of the term. 

Early Years 

Thank you to all of the parents who joined us for the Welcome To Conway Meeting this morning.  It was so 

lovely to meet so many families both old and new as your child prepares to join us in September.  Please do 

come back to us with any queries or concerns. 

Weston Super Mare 

What a  wonderful day our Year Two children and adults had at the beach.  It was a very early start, but by the 

time the coach pulled up on the sea front, the sun was shining and the beach was warm.  From making 

sandcastles, ice-creams, donkey rides, burying Mrs Begum and being attacked by seagulls everyone has a 

story to tell. 

Father’s Day 

Our Father’s Day assembly has been slightly delayed (Year Two have been busy at the seaside) and so we 

welcome parents of Year Two pupils in to celebrate with us on Thursday 23rd June.  More details to follow.  

Across the school the children have been thinking about people that are special to them and making cards so 

look out for these coming home.  

Celebration Assembly 

As always, we have celebrated our values in the weekly assembly.  This week we have focused on resilience 

and the importance of making mistakes so that we can learn from them.  Well done to everyone who got a 

certificate today.  We also celebrate those children who show impeccable behaviour.  We award green dojos 

whenever the children are doing the right thing and the person with the most dojos each day is the dojo 

master the following day.  Ask your child if they have worn the cape this week! 

Sports 

Our children have once again been out and about representing the school.  From a sports festival to the Greet 

mini league, the children have been earning accolades and doing exceptionally fantastic things.  We are very 

proud of you – well done! 

Term dates 

This is the final half term of the academic year and it is a long one.  Whilst we appreciate that many families 

are looking forward to their holidays, please do not book them before the end of term.  Your child’s 

attendance is of the utmost importance and we expect children in school until the final day. 

Term dates for the next academic year are on our website.  We end the term on 20th July.  The children in 

Reception to Year 5 will finish at 12:30 with Year Six finishing at 1 pm so that we can give them a fabulous 

send-off.  Nursery finishes on Friday 15th July with home visits and stay and play sessions happening in the 

final week. 



 

Year Three 

On Wednesday, it is the turn of our Year Three children to present their class assembly.  They are getting 

ready to tell you all about The Romans and I have heard that it is going to be a fantastic assembly.  If you are a 

parent of a child in Year Three please join us at 9am. 

Uniform 

Please do continue to support the school by ensuring that your child is in the correct uniform each day.  The 

biggest issue still remains with PE kit.  Pupils should be wearing their normal white t-shirt and blue jumper 

even on PE days.  Trainers must only be worn on PE days.  Headscarves should be plain blue or white. 

Safeguarding 

Our school is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of all of our pupils. We believe that 
everyone has an important part to play in child protection. If you have any concerns about the wellbeing or 
safety of any child, please contact our Designated Safeguarding Leads, Mrs Mills, Mrs Shafiq or Mr Davies. 
 

For more information and pictures please follow us on Twitter: @Conway_Primary or look at our Facebook 

page. 

Best wishes, 

 

 

 

Mrs R Eaton 


